
Small-lo- t In Mull I'sprr.
"Many years aijo a prrson was sirk f

mall-po- x In farm houo in tho country
town of Gmtcin, ami after tlie pttianl
recovered (lie dwelling m fumigated
and ropupircii. Ira Cluster and family
row rri; in tW liouso. Tho paper m
rsmoed a neck or so and presently
Hr. Cheater's daughter win stricken with

mall-pox- . In the opinion of the phy-icia- n

the perms of tho disease were
dormant in the walls of the room."

The above clipping from the Cincinnati
Inquirer tnnkes iond the claims of sani-
tarians, tlmt all disease fferms rind a hid.
Itlff plnec In wall pnprr,with ita TCKOtabla
paste to hold it on tho wall, and ita
animal clue !o hold Ita colors; tbat
these, to sny the least, are not the
best materials with which to coer

o much spire nrouml us as the walla in
Which we live ami sleep, and thilt paper

nd glue are urent nli .01 li is of mois-
ture, of which every per.'on throws off

certain iimnlier of ounces in exhala-
tion tvery iluy, ntnl that auch dicajtng
material as pine niul paste gives oil de-
leterious gases in such small quantities
that we do not discover them, though
those who study it can smell it in molt
rooms pnpered, and especially where a
cumber of layers of paper have been
fasted upon eneli other.

Sanitarians claim that these conditions
bave mote to do with our ill health than
we aro aware of; that mch a state of
things in the room in which we live ts

us more Inr better or wono than
does a change of climate; that it would
be cheaper, at least, to try a change of
room or one mated with some

material, before going to the ex-
pense and troublcof a change of climate.

I Vote for Hood's
Forty Years In the Ministry

MBS

Rev. jr. It, ruffer
" Having taken Ilnnl's nro

months lam satisfied it Is nn excellent rem-
edy. For years I have lial Rheumatism,
afflicting my body, but eswrlnllymyriKht a m
ram elbow to shoiil.lor, so severe I feared

I Should Lose the Use of It.
I felt better after 1 he nan with Hnnd'a
Sarsaimrilla, and when I bail taken 4 bottles

riirmniim entirely leit me. I bare been
a minister of the M. E. Church 40 yean, and
like many others of sedentary hab tshaveeuf.

'S
Sarsaparilla

CURIES
fered with Dynpepsia and Insomnia, but
while taking flood's Miinaparilla 1 have had
a good food well, I trained
eeveral ihiuihU and sleep better. 1 vote for
Hood's." Hi v. W. H. TFt Fll. llieliford. Vt.

Hood's Tilts are Hie best r PlUe,aa-sla- t
digestion, cure headache, as cents

S Y X V 14

X. 3ES,. JEZ.

pJADWAY'S
11 READY RELIEF.

Cl'SES AND FRtVIXTS
Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Swelling of
the Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CrilF.STHE W OUST !, INS In fr,,,n one lo Iwent.MtlHK-i-. MlfuStHul llnfler r. ihl admrl nml ,m.v our M ; i i;,i liu Pain.Kndnay'a iicllcMe Min Curt Tat'
r,..l '" l'rln. Hrulu,, I'lilus laIke Hark. Cln-.- i ,,r Mini,.. i aellier ii'.l anil i die iily I'Al.N

HKUKDV
That ln.t:.ntl.v to, u. nt ,rri.-lptln- pair... alla lnni,,ii,nil. , ,.ri,, C'miitc.tl..na. waellierf Ihe Luiiri. Mi.ma.-I,- Il el or oiLit aland! or or-- fana. I.j- i.ue .

A half I,, . i,...H,ufHI lu hnlf a tumbler of aliTi ,,L n" '"re (rami.., R.m.. s,,r
i ,",;ortl;"r"- hl.i..,leheM,w u

aud all !'. IM:",r'1"'-
;,lua.

Colic, Ham-leai--

't j'"1""! Knt In Ihe world lhat
Tm,H?. tr,.r.",",.A't'" ""'r Malarluoa,
i.. . . liv, l. aided livHAIIUAVSqu'lk " A DW A V KEAUV

riflrrenla per bntlle. Siald by llraatlala... UK m ItK Tf liKT It ABWA VS.

Noted Physicians

Recommend and Prescribe
aWAMl'-ltOO- T.

It Cures the Worst Cases.
"Dr. Kilmer's Kwui is a

fllh.over.-- l liyun old and mii ntihc ihvaician,
ar ncu cMcndniK oie'r uianv
Tears, haa (men tinu cm . plicnal advantages
for tr atin(t iIw-im- i sini i fully. huve pre.
Serita-- lir. Kiiiii. i h rv atiip u,,t m B greatmany of tl- ui.rxi kl.'ii,-)- , trr am(
bladder eomplatiila, unci alwavswith (betui( rralitiiiii r nulla; It affords
Hie n a( .l. a.uni to nnt c.i.lially

it (neutri no,-- biiuiai.ity und t. ineilicallrofiMm, an I l sure that II will ac.conipluli ull that for It in every
liutance. Il la beyoiitl quealtuu Ihe
S"aiiM aiatovery or lite day.

Nura-iieifn- Hridire, N. Y.
SpOYj" arata ' - e. le.ua of Ona

I a '1M'- - fl r lm-IS-

Jj aa. I J r r ta u tl.e prx pajd.fN "lialla' IfU, a. Heallh" and
Hyir1 t iatla Wa Wrvm.

J - t...a...l. . T.h! I ' l.4a,- as al.ua alaa.--

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

fTORAOK FOR EGOS.

The perfect way to preset re eirijs fur
market has not been discovered for
when egirs are removed from thotr pre-

servative medium, he It salt, bran, lime-brin- e

or cold storage, they soon deterio-
rate, writea Mm. J, M. Mulligan. It
would not be impracticable for agents,
farmer) and proccrymen to sell e?irs is
their preservative medium, exesptinft In
the case of cold storage. Customers
should, when buying packed ejfs, ba
told of their perishable character snd
that they must be used immediately of
returned to a preservative like the one
from which they were taken. With these
precautions the reputation of packed
eitjrs would improve. The thrifty
fanner's wife does not find packed eirijs
a failure. She puts down bountiful
supply, then if to fortunate ai to bavs
fresh ones in the season of scarcity she
sells them at a remunerative price, while
she makes delicious omelets, lemon pics
and angels' food from bcr packed ergs.

For domestic use tin lime-brin- seems
to give the best satisfaction. Any one
may have jar of this mixture, in which
ejtgs, if fresh and whole when pac.ed,
will keep for months in good condition
for most culinary purposes. Two ways
in which they may not be used always
with perfect success aret boiling in tho
shell and poaching la the first case tho
shell cricks; in the other the form is
Inst. A frequent cause of complaint
against packed is the unpleasant
flavor they sometimes have when with-
out a taint of decsy. This usually comes
from t teir surroundings whej in cold
storage; ei;gs exposed to the atmosphere
of a room containing cheese, g

vegetables or other odorous things
are sure to be injure 1 ; even the fragrance
of grapes and apples is objectionable in
eggs.

REPAIRING CHINA.

"In't this drealful," mnnela frionl
the other morning, who was surprised in
tho midst of a doleful contemplation of a
goodly asrtment of broken bric-a-bra- o

and china. "I have always said I would
rather have a thing broken than chipped
but this is little too much."

"Yes," onsoled the visitor, "quite
too bad, b it then these are broken beau
ti fully," a iding hastily to subdue the
displeasure plainly visible on the owner's
face. "I mean such neat breaks that
they will be easily mended."

Ueally mending china and bric-a-bra- c

Is an art, and some day some wife woman
will see a chance of a good livelihood in
it and make it a profession.

One finds at the druggist's any nun-be- r
of cements which are warranted to

carry ten times the amount they will
ever be required to, and stand any de-
gree of hot water. Maybe once in a
hundred times they will, but it is best to
treat mended articles as only for special
occasions when weight and heat are in
the question.

For a common article the dark line,
which seems to be the badge of the
mended may be overlooked, but for any
dainty ornament it is very desirable to
have a preparation which will leave as
faint a line as possible.

One ol the best things of the kind is a
very simple, thin paste of flour and
water, in which a large piece of alum,
the size of a hickory nut, is dissolved.

Spread this paste on the edos of the
broken pieces aud press them firmly to-

gether. If any paste o.izes out it will
dry in the form of crystals which may
be easily brushed oS.

It the article to be mended is broken
in several pieces, the labor is a bit more
tedious, and it is well to let each piece
become thoroughly dry before another is
added.

The sooner the rrendiog is done aftor
breakage the better, as then little or no
dust will have a chaice to settle on the
broken edges.

Occasionally the glazing will be
chipped in such a ln.uiner that t ie crack
cannot be hidden. In this case a little
vine of gold paint will prove very con-
venient and effective.

Tiny, irregular bits see n to have a
fancy for falling entirely out of sight.
Their places can onli be tilled with
plaster of paris, or wax when the lornier
is not convenient, and the mended
article will require no washiug. An
artistic splash of gold paint may cover
this fillin,', and no one is the wiser.

The frequent nicking and chipping
which delicate china receives in the
hands of the average housemaid is very
trying to the housewife' patience.

Tne best treatment for such injuries
when on the colored surface is to tint
the inevitable white patch with mineral
paint in a very slow oven, being sure to
huve the dooi ajar.

In matching your paint it is well to
take your bit of china to some artist's
supply shop and accept advice in choos
ing your color, as paint that has been
lired is of a very different shade fro.n
the same thing un.ireJ. Now York
Hecorder.

RECIPES.

Lemon Sauce One cupful sugar, one
e;,', juice and rind of one lemon, one
lablespjouful corn starch, a little butter,
one half pint boiling water added last.

Quick Buckwheat Cakes Sift two
cupluls of buckwheat flour with two
teaapoonfuls of baking powder, one teas-
poon ful of salt and one tablespoonful of
sugar. When ready to bake add cold
water enough to make a rather thin
batter.

Roust Liin of Veal Take a white
and fat loin of veal with the kidney at
tached, saw oil tho spine and remove
what is left of the hip bone, season with
kult and pepper, tie up the flop over the
kidney, put in a buttered sautoir with a
glass of water and bits of butter on top.
cover with a buttered paper, and cook
in a moderate oven for nea ly two hours,
basting occasionally with the gravy,
druiu, uutie, place cn a dish, add a lit-

tle broth to the auutoir, skim the fat, re-

duce to a deini-glaz- e sauce, strain over
the veul aud serve.

A Long-Liv- ed Family.
At Skilliugton, a village in South

Lincolnshire, Kngland, there are now
living Thomas D.iltiu, who was ninety-si- x

in January; Oeorge Dufrio.'the son,
aged seventy-two- ; (ie.or.jo Dulfio, the
orandsou, a.ed forty-seve- Joseph
Dulfiu, the great-grands- on, aged twenty-li-

ve, and George Dutlin, the
aed six. The head of

the. family in still active. New York
IV it.

For a check siined bv J. Wilkes
' Booth fifty dollars is demanded by ths

stealer who has it.

TEMPERANCE.
TUB TvPR' BOKO).

There's a son the topar loves to haer,
'Tin sweetest niusio to his ear.
At morn or noon, by dv or night,
It averjrivea bini fresh delight;

'lis the glut, glug. K'ng
Of the whisky jug I

H hears not ttionih the. wife may plead;
To love and duty gives no heed;
In vain the children cry for bread;
Th only sound t hit's in bis head

Is the gluir, glur, elu j
Of the whisky jug I

Ones he was honest, good and kin
To noble, manly ways inclined;
Put flow to shame and honor dead.
From homa and happiness ha's led

By the glug, glug, gluj
Of the whisky jug I

Deceived by this beguiling song.
On downward track ha wds along,
And soon anion; the lout appears,
Where mingled with tha demon cheers

Is the gl.tg, glug, elug
Of the whisky jugl

Josephine Pollard, in lemperanos Advocate,

KOR WAOK KARKKRS TO POIfDKR.
It isostimated that ths pay

sixty per cent of ths drink bill Of England.
If the same proportion holds here, the wage-earner- s

pay out about a year In
the United States enough to endow every
labor oricaniSttion with a permanent fund,
to make every labor paper a daily, to estab-
lish one hundred (ireat universities, to buy
out fifty of the great trusts and to buy sev-
eral trunk line railroads every yenrl If the
wage-earne- rs want the earth, here's one way
of getting it. I he Voice.

Anr kino of Liguoa rnoM Tnxs Sams vat.
Congressman Burrows, ot Michigan, who

introduced a reaoluliou lor an investigation
of the hiaky Trust, make serious chargesagainst that organisation, alleging, among
other things, extensive and Injurious adul
terattons. Hu says)

"From the same vat of spirits can be pro-
duced whisky of any age, rum from Jamaicaor any other place on the globe, brandy
'jo the most celebrated districts of
France, and tho most approved altsr dinner
cordials, and gin that would deceive the
most educated tastes, can all be produced
from a few Jars of coloring matter and vials
of drug upon the labels of some of whichappear tne skull nud cross-bon- as a warn-
ing to the user."

THK UAMOKR LIMB.
Hundreds of tli .usind of young men arerapidly ruh ng into druukenness, becauseof the deceitlulness of their expectation thathoy can escape the liability ot passing thedanger line. l the name of truth andrighteousness irj appeal to all of them tostudy the record of experience, and thewill thereby learn that they will havereached that danger line when they enterUHn the drink habit. Some of them maynot cross that line, but a maj,rity of theinwill do so. do n t mean that all of thismajority will reel through the street, butthe mural, physical and mental manhood ofmost of the . i will be impaired, which ispractical drunkenness, aud very many ofthem will go down to visible degradationand to death Heart lie view.

RUINED BY BaXR.
A man who his giveu a goo I deal ot at-

tention to the su says that t'ie bever-
ages of the American people have ruined
ithat were originally tha iinest complexions
on eni'ih, Tbat ber is absolutely ruinous to
tieauty ia a declaration that can be sus-
tained by any amount of evidence.

Beer nukas people study, and tha skid
grows leathery and yellow. The more im-
pure it is and (he more it is doctored, the
more injurious it U, and at the present rate
of things, the lime is njt frr distant when
this beverage will be entirely shutout of the
list ot indulgences among women who care
for their good looks.

It is more iujurious to w.nen than to men
only because they are less active and throw
off less or ita 111 ell jcu. At ita best It is to
be avoided, an l at its worst, or even under
ordinary con it la to most women but
little less than a rank pjison.

"WHAT FOOLS IHSSK MORTALS Bit''
Dr. Carlos F. MoDonald, 8tato Lunacy

C immissioner, gives as the principal causes
o. insanity "wine, women, worry anl
work." Next to the very general and
Indelinite cause of "hereditary tendency"
which may be Induced by any or all of the

eiusea, Commissioner Mc-

Donald says that the use of alcoholic liquors
is must largely responsible for Ailing our in-
sane asylums. This is directly in line with
nn account given a few days ago in the
Times of the pauper insane of this city,
wnereln it was roporte l tlut alcoholism is
tho direct cause of over one-ha- lf the cases
of insanity ninon; paupers. Wnat a com-
mentary upon our boasted Intelligence, and
civilization! First we license the saloot a
laiison which, it is aJmitte I, is the chief
cause of lunacy, then tax onrselves hundreds
ot tuousun is ot dollars to build asylums an 1

care for its victims; and this aside from the
fearfnl burdous of crime anil pauperism
which we admittedly bear as the result of
this tamo licensed sale of poison. When
shall wo loarn wis Ion an I ec momy not to
mention humanity an I dam up the source
of this stream ot waste and wretclie-lness-

the licensed liquor UMlll:f-Ji- ew Yolk
Voice.

I.IQC0R DRINKING IN BNOLAXD.
A lady writing to the Lin Ion newspapers

from fahionilie Wext Kn I urged society
dames t- abstain from drinking cuampagu?
'luring Lent and give the money thus saved
to the poor. The appeal isa curious one, an 1

ths upon which it is court
based is scarcely flittering to the rich

women ot England. How much wine does
a British woiuiu ot fashion drink in the
course ot six weaks? Obviously Iheestimate
would bs ildllcu't to ma te. Tne writer ot
this appeal declares I hit "if only a few
ladies would put themselves bravely into this
little champagne movement duriog Lent
hundreds ot starving souls would be re-
lieved."

Concurrently with this pwuliar aoneil
comes the announcement that the UritUh
Government proposes this sesuon to deal
with the very serious and growing evil of
home drinking by womno( thi middle anl
lower middle classes. The existenoa of this
vice is due in large measure to the grautln
to retail grocers ot licenses for the sale ot
wine, beer and spirit'. Suioe this system was
established about twenty yeirs ago the drink
demon has entered thousand of decent
households and has stayed tiiarj with conse-
quences that are told aim st daily in the
police aud divorc cmrts. lu victims would
lose caste it seen driuiiing in taverns or ho-

tels, but it is deplorably easy for then to ar-
range with the family grocer tosup;ilyau
occasional laxtle of wine or spirits aud euter
it in the hiii as to or coif v. The thing is
done every day in thousau Is of homes, and
almost the on-- way to kill It is to abolish
the groo.-ra- ' licenses, wluo i the (Jovdruuieut
ia expected to do. -- Chicago Herald,

rBSirKnANce mews and not as.
Putting sereins in the saloon doors is one

of tne devil's waysot tryiug to hide his face.
There is sal 1 to he investe 1 in American

breweries about f'Jl.OOJ.uX) of English capi-
tal.

Any old maid can gather personal conso-
lation by looking at some other woman's
drunken husband.

It is asserted that In E llnhurgh, Bcotland,
there Is daily spent alxmt Slo.oXi in alcoholic
annus more than the inhabitants pay for
the rent of their houax.

The temperance cause is advancing among
British soldiers iu India, lxjrd Roberts says
he has under his com in ml 11,5'JO British
Soldiers pledgej to total a;Uuouoe.

The next World's W. C. T. U. Convention
wilt beheld in Chicago immediately follow,
ing the National VV. C. T. V. Cju volition in
October. Prominent speakers from all coun-
tries will a lilruu the meetings.

Carefully drawn statistics of 4500 crim-
inals wuo have pissed thioujh Elmira

New York, alio v druukenness
clearly existing in ths parents ot 34 7 per
out., and probibly in 11 1 per ceut. more.

Ths physicians who had charge of the
cholera p itienUi at Hamburg ma te special
efforts to learn the previous habita of the
victims of the epidemic in the matter of fool
and drink. Tuey found the mortality especi-
ally heavy among in :l, nates. O.ie of the
daily reports aai.l: "i'be deaths of eighty-nin- e

heavy driukers twelve of them women
have Loeu rejiorted, an I among the lrehcse. a oorraaou iiu increase iu (hi num-

ber oi iuUiup.-iMl- LMi'soii has boon no-
ticed." -

A Foel's Tarn of Lnek.
When six years ago Joanulo Miller

went to California and bought tract of
land a mile east of Oakland people
laughed, writes E. XT. Bok. And for
l number of years the poet himself al-

most believed that the peoplo were right.
Miller bought at that time, what was
probably one of the most unpromising
pieces of property in California, The
tract consisted of 100 acres, and nearly
all of it lay on a steep and stony moun-
tain side. The eccentric poet went at
the cultivation of his new po"ession with
a will. And lie did mostly all of his
work alone. Soon the property began
to show the hsnd of progress. But it
required work of the hardest kind. And
durin g all this time the land was fast
provi ng, even the poet almost believed,
the worst type of an "elephant." Now,
however, the land is almost a park of the
most picturesque order. On it the poet
baa planted 2:1,000 fruit trees, hundreds
of olive trees, and miles of rare roses.
Springs were iutrodured; trout brooks
were storked; walks and drives were
made. Water is plentiful on the plane,
and that Counts for everything on Cali
fornian place. The poet is now, I a ra
told, beginning to see the rewards fof
his labors. He ships his roses to Den-

ver in the winter, and four weeks ago
one of his first shipments came to the
New York market. The roses are of t be
finest specimens, command good prices,
and Irom this branch of his possessions
slope it is not unlikely that Joaquin
Miller may soon acquire a neat little in-

come. Ilia p ace is in the direct grow-
ing lsne of Oakland, and the city is
gradually approaching tho poet's habita-
tion. He dors but little work with the
pen, but devotes nearly all hii time to
the further cultivation of his place and
the development of tho industries potsi
ble from its products. New York lie'
corder.

Sugar From ( otto i Sesd.
The cotton plant, which has for so

many centuries furnished a large part of
the population of the globe with cloth-
ing, seems to be almost without limit in
Its usefulness, remarks a scientific au-

thority.
From the seed a valuablo oil is ex-

pressed, while the husks form an article
of food for cattle in the shape of cakes.
Ftom tho lint which clings to the seed
after it has passed through the "gin"
felt is made, while the oil extracted
the seed is applied to quite a large num-

ber of purposes. But, according to the
British Consul, Mr. Portal, of Zinxibar,
Africa, cotton seed is also capable of
yielding sugar. A process has been dis-

covered for extrncting sugar from cotton
seed meal, and, though the details of
this process have not been disolosed, it
Is said that the product obtained is of
Very superior grade, being tl.teea limes
sweeter than cane mi ; ir ami twenty times
more so than sugar Hindu front beet.
This indicates that sweetness is not duo
to cane sugar, but to some other chemi-
cal. Scientific American.

Tlio Rain-Mukin- g Fakir.
The individual who claims tho ability

to "make rain" by inesus of a stovepipe
and a few chemicals will soon invade the
agricultuial districts, and it is pleasing
to know that the farmers a.e well
equipped with big spotted bulldogs In
View of jtist such an emergency. Tile

Iraud is the most heartless
and cruel of all the fakirs, aud it is really
encouraging to believe that he has at
last been sized up correctly, and that he
doesn't stand much of a chance of being
first in the hearts of his countrymen.
Washington News.

Tee tklll ana" Kaowledce
Essential to the production of the most perfect

and popular laxative remedy known have en-

abled the California tig Pyrtip Co.So achieve a
great success in the reputation ot Its remedy,
Syrup of Tigs as it Is conceded to lie the Un-

iversal lqxat ive. For sale by all drngtrlats.

Oeafaeaataa'tkeCarea
By local applications, as they cannot ree-o- thedlaeaaed poriiun of the ear There it jnlv one

av to cure deafuesa. and that is bj constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an

ooudition of the mucous lining of theEustachian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed vou narea rmiil liug sound or Imper-
fect bearing and wben :t ia entirely closed,
deafuest t the result, aud unless tbe lDflain-ruaii- ot

I laken out and this tube.a :tr norma: cnudition bearltia will bedestroyed 'orevet-- ulue cases out of ten are
mused j 'aiarrh. which .s notuing but au in-
flamed condition o'. the mucoue surfaces.

S e wlU give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease ot dfafneaE caused by catarrh) that we
cannot ure oy (eaiug Hall's Catarrh Cure,
bend for circulars, free.

! . J. C Hit it A Co.. Toledo. O.
sold by DrugKiau, ?6c.

"The best thing yotl" That is the way a
young man pui l( who made arrangement (o
work for H F. Johnson & Co., of Richmond.
Va. You can get further Information by drop-
ping them a card.

Wanted. I'ale People to buy SOc. Hot-ti-

of forest ine liloo 1 Hitters of all dealers
for iV. (lives you Strength and ViKor w.tlt
the r'reshnews of Vouth.

Thk 1 llltoAT. " brou n'l Bronchial Trochtt"
act directly on the organs ot the voice. They
have an extraordinary effect In all dieorderaot
ihe throat.

Morninics Peecham's Pills with a drink of
water, iieechauis no others. US cents a box.

Hatch's I'niwrstl C'oiiifli Syrup will cure
that cough surpris n y quick. 2ft cents.
If arftioied with sore eyes uae Dr.lsaAe

se.l at -- iviter lwttla

THREE TROUBLES.
Three things which all

workingmen know give
the most trouble in their
hard-strai- n work are :

Sprains, Bruises , and
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three supreme afflic-

tions, which all the world
knows afflict mankind
the most with Aches and
Pains are: Rheumatism,
Neuralgia and Lumbago.

THREE THINGS
to do are simply these
Buy

it
it.try

and HI)be promptly
and permanent-
ly cured by the
use oi

If ton Would Live.

If your name is to live at all, It it to
much more to have it live in poople't
hnarta than onlv in their brains, writes
Oliver Wendell Holmes. I don't know
that nna'i eves fill with tears when ha
think! of the famous inventor of logar- -

Itnms, out a song oi minus or a nymn
of Charles Wesley's goes straight to your
heart, aud you can't help loving both of
them, tinner as well as saint. The
work! of other men live, but their per-

sonality dies out of their labors; the
poet who reproduces himself in his crea-
tion, as nn other artist does or can, goes
down to posterity wun an ins pirsonat- -

imperish-
able

If You Want The Best

ALTHOUGH ma)' have had good luck
few failures in making cake and

hiscuit in the old-fashion- ed way with soda and
sour milk, or soda and cream of tartar, you
will have hetter luck and (following directions)
no failures with the RoTal Baking Powder.

The truth of this must he evident when you
remember that in the leading hotels and res-
taurants, and in the homes of our city cousins,
where the latest and best methods are invari-
ably employed, and where the most beautiful
and dainty food is always set out for the guests,
the Royal Baking Powder is exclusive!'
for all quickly risen food.

Royal Baking Powder never disappoints;
never makes soggy or husky food; never
spoils good materials; never leaves lumps of
alkali in ','ie biscuit or cake; while all these
things do happen with the best of cooks who
cling to the old-fashion- methods, or who use
other Baking Powders.

If you want the best food, Royal Baking
Powder is indispensable.

SAL! SO HAPPY!
O BOTTLES IBO OF PmL

Relieved me of a severe trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find A cure In
S. S. S. O. H. Ilbi:kt, Galveston, Tex.

SCt IRF Kyf'i'rctuBrnit Kennsof ilia.

JCJ lIt Is entirely vciretalil and harmless.

STreati on P1imI ami Skin mailed free.
F :!! rti '.. Ailajila. tla.

Two Stepping Stones

to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac-

quired is rightly termed "Con-
sumption frorh neglect.'

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re-

markably successful where the
has become deep seated.

StvZ's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foo-ds yet
the easiest fat-foo- d to
take. It arrests waste
and bui'ds up healthy
flesh.

Preparvd hy Krntt & Howne, N. Y. All dnigfinU.
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Cures Constipation
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The Chinese Almanac.

There is no other work in the world
of which so many copies are printed an-
nually as of tho Chinese almanac. The
number is estimated at several millions.
This almanao is printed at Pekln, and it
a monopoly of tho omparor. It not only
predicts the weather, but notes the days
that are reckoned lucky or unlucky for
commencing any undertaking, for

remedies in diseases, for marrr- -
I iug, and far burying. Chicago Times.
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5end for Alabastlne Rock (or . i

Souvenir, Free ; also Tint Card.
Maatiea thit raiMf.
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KaRTM&liH&NUFaGTlJnlXQ

M A Fair Face Kay Prave
Plain Girl

VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noVViTp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they
will give you more comfort and tervlco for ths money

than any other make. Best in the world.
. 5.00 00
4400 F. s. 2 50

43.50 2 0U
T?'slss.af fOS LAtlf t

S2.50 $3- -' 12.00
A? 95 . i U.7Z

Ton isys

W. L. Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles.
If you want j fine DRESS SHOE don't pay $6 to $8,

try my $3.50, $4 or $5 Shos. They will lit equal to cus-

tom maile and look and wear at well. If you with to
economize In your footwear, you can do to by purchasing
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
on Ihe bottom, look for It when you buy. Take no sub-

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt sf price,
pottage free, when Shue Ural. i a cannot supply you,
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"German
Syrup 99

William McKeekan, Drtif flt t
Blooroingdale, Mich. "IhavekaJ
the Asthma badly ever since leant
out of tha army and though I h.tsr
been ia tbe drug business for fifteei!
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing ou the market, nothing kaa
given me the slightest relief utstil a
few months ago, when I esed Be
schee's German Syrup. 1 now
glad to acknowledge the great food
it has clone tne, I am greatly rebeir"--e- d

during the day and nt nielitgoto
sleep without the least trouble."
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WANTS MAKE MONEY?
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LUBRICATING AND UNSEED
l.ssl i. it K MrttJiiT mit iitfenw.ry.

Write for imrurnlar- - A. ii, H A It II A I'till Ac
C O., N. 31 nut. .10 Klvcr St., rit vi luud, Ohio.

To (fc'J.'Jrt enn In nn'l monthly$75.00 working for H K. ,loh.niii tt Co.,
o. ;i fM.inn nitTNi ,ltl''V"",Iu,'
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SAPOLIO

(rrPP) PBr,f p,rnl,Btnt, ron and rrattj.
For Ssls 17 Ttlst dealers srerywkers.

It cant. "It isn't bnilt that way."
maka it of atael, and HARTMAN
EEL. PICKET FENCE will

last rorever.
U'niu.11 mur,, ii I'YrifhlC tlian all OTW

mauufiu:turwia comliintHl, Ikicihimi it iti th
HANDSOMEST AND BEST FENCE MADE

CHEAPER THAN WOCD
The, now II AlfTM AN WI KE l'.VXI'Tj FKNTB

p..uloaii tlma barlnil wlro, iml la Humane,
tui:iir, Visililo nml OrnaiutMi.il.

tur hU"'i I'lckit, i.ul-!.- lii'd nnci rmwer
Gourds. miU l'lixlLln rltlWlru Hour Wilt. ro
uucxiuulo.l. Aso-ia,;- o lilmtratoil cutuinguoof

HARTMAN SPECIALTIES
mailed free on apiilloat Ion. Wont Ion this paper.

Works! Bearer FKlla, I'n.
Tlraaehva: 10 'lianil)ur Kt., New York.
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WEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

W1TU

THOMSON'S Kinsaa
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooli ri.ri. Onlr o limiar needed to drlvtj

nml c'lu-'- thiin eatilr nd qnkn.v, IrAvinf ill clinoil
ntiso ut ljT tuitxslh. U..tutiln ii to le uuul
h iftther nor for the liivtts. Thv are strMBs
(rlm and nrahl. Miuiotit nw In u. AH

iitli, untfrnn r saa rte1, int up In Ujien,
AmU your dealer for Ihfiu. or t.nd 40o la

Uiiate (ot a bo ul luu, aaurtt:J luu. Men lit by

JUDS0N L. THOMSON MFQ. CO.,
W1LTH1H, HIAHH. v

fUSE YOUR TACT.
Nail these facts about Tacks
Tack these facts about Nails.

See the Points? Here they

r none Tncus
packed In a carton, with sin Com part -

men is conutning the various sixes of Ucks
for ell homa Uits. A bt utitul and handy
packaifo.

none nniLS
several sizes In a carton, always ready

an 4 it hand when you vdt a nail lur any and
ah home uses.

Two beautiful companion, necessary to
tho coiniurt and convenient:? of every twme.

Everybody ucea thr.
I very Ualcr aclli t ' em.

Ji Made solely by the Atlas Tatk Cerp'n, Boston
WirthsuiM ioMon, NVw York, Piiiln.1i tiihia,

Swiiiceu, XMa.'ituure. ami rritjitoo,
Fciori?i T.ut.ton. Mum. riirhtvajcn, Sfaaa.
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